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'Round Hie Riviera

It'll Be 23-Skidoo
For Los Cancioneros

Get set; sJi yo» ornate lovers
Saturday at »:15 pjn. to Ou
hour for you to remember
That's the tune for the third
annual conceit of the award
winning Los Cancioneros at Re
dondo High School auditorium

Stolen Payroll
Cheeks Appear
In This Area

Another warning to merchants 
concerning stolen payroll checks

. made out to Earl R. Harpe
Jr., who gives his address as
293 E. 228th St., was Issued 
this week by Det. Sgt. Percy 
Bennett of the Torrance Police
Dept. 

Previous warnings that Harpe 
was passing payroll checks sto 
en from McMahans Furniture
Co. were renewed by Sergean 
Bennett when checks on the Sun

, Ray Oil Corp. made out to Har
per began appearing In thi 
area.

Bennett said the checks wer 
drawn on the Olympic and
Flower Branch of the Security- 
First National Bank and were
signed by P. E, Greene and T.
F. Oliver as makers. The checks
are for various amounts under
J100. Bennett said.

The McHahan checks were
signed by an H. Newmann.

Banks to Start
Five-Day Week 
Next July 11

Torrance banks will begin ob 
serving the Saturday closing pol
icy on July 11, spokesmen for 
both the Bank of America, and 
the Torrance National Bank said
yesterday.

The new MOnday-through-Frl- 
day banking hours are being es
tablished In accordance with a 
recent bill passed by the State 
Legislature and signed by the
governor. 

Officials of both' banks' laid
yesterday that a schedule of
hours which would permit the 
banks to remain open some eve
ning during the week, probably 

. Friday, was being studied.

Truck Hits Girl,
Injuries Slight

A- little girl was «tmck and 
slightly injured by a truck Sun 
day afternoon when she ran from
behind an Ice cream wagon Into 
the path of the truck, according 
to police reports. 

The girl, Adete Pacheco, 5, was
taken to General Hospital with 
a slight cut on the lip. The 
truck, driven by Arthur Lugo
of 16202 San Pedro St., hit the
girl In front of her home, 2117
W. 203rd St.

Boy Who Asked Direction
Uses Fishing Pole, Bike

Michael Oschln, 10, will proba
bly go a long distance out of
his way before he asks another
stranger for directions. ? '

Mike stopped to ask directions
from a man Tuesday on Haw
thorne Blvd., near Torrance 
Blvd., and the stranger proceed
ed to take Michael's bicycle, his
fishing tackle box, and a tele
scope fishing pole, he told po
lice.

The suspect was described as
from 26 to 30 years old, with
sandy hair, wearing blue Jeans,
and might possibly be .riding
a bicycle and carrying a fishing
pole.

Injured Stedworkers

As you may have already heard
It noised around, half the con
cert will be devoted to a mu
sical built around the roaring
20's. You'll hear again the songs
that are all wrapped up In mem
ories of raccoon coats, clod
hats, ukes, and the Charleston. 
They've titled It "23 SWdoo," 
which seems appropriate enoug 
and you're guaranteed that the 
musical good times of the twen
ties will come to life aga. 
Saturday 'night. Admission is 
but a nominal buck-twenty, in
cluding you-know-what, -and 
tickets may be obtained at the 
door or by calling Mrs. William
Beckman, FR 5-2782.

Local personalities In the mu 
sical will Include Bill Beckman
as the promoter; Elsa Beckman
as the > Beautiful Doll; Mildred
Graven, the flapper; Arils Wy- 
att, combo man and chorus. Pat 
Wyatt and Irene Burman are In
charge of costumes as well as 
>art of the chorus. Thorston 
Surman worked on the sets

and win be a part of the
chorus, while Ray Hole chair-
manned the play and is In 
the chorus. Barbara Mabln
will direct in the superb manner
hat has won awards. Hubby 

Tom is part of the combo bani
in "23 Skldoo' as well as doubl 
ing In the chorus. Other Rlvier-
ans In the Los Cancioneros
chorus are Irene Roberts, Bar
bara Wallace, Nellie Hole, and
Lora Lytle. Art Lytle will be
eatured on the piccolo, while

Phyllis Bennett Is not only part 
of the chorus but as tacomlnf
hairnuin of the group is help- 
ng handle the secretarial work 

and organization of the singing
group. 

The other half of the Saturday 
evening program will consist of 
horal classics, negro spirituals, 

and traditional folk songs.

The Torrance Little League, 
of f to a big start last weekend, 
roars on Into its schedule. Thurs-

ay, June 25, Is the date of the 
ejrt game, Torrance Builders 
Hants vs. - the Harvey Braves.
laturday the 27th will see the

Lion Cubs face the Police Pi 
rates, while Sunday, the 28th,
will pair the Harvey Braves off 
gainst the inks Cardinals. Sun 

day being a double header, the
second game win be the Kiwanls 

lodgers vs. Torrance Builders
Slants. Tuesday, June 30, the
eague play will resume as the 

Giants face the Police Pirates.
Wednesday, July 1, will find the 
>odgers facing the Harvey
raves. All games will be played 
i the new Torrance Little 

League field. Plan now to give 
ur Little Leaguers the support
ley truly deserve. Come out to

he games; root the boys on!

'rices Slashed
On 10 Carloads
Df Clark Foods

Ten carloads of fine food will
o on sale at reduced prices at 
le Clark Super Markets from
mrsday, June 26 to Sunday 
ne 28, It was announced this
eek. 
The management of the mar-
ets said that "recent direct pur-
hases of ten carloads of fine
ood for our new Clark Market

Manhattan Beach have left us
rowded for warehouse space, so
e decided to make room by
ovlng out this merchandise at 
rices that will mean many do!-
rs saved for our customers.
"We are always -more than

appy to pass on to our CUB
mers the price advantage gain-

by our direct carload buying
wer, and It will more than re-
y the folks who drive a few
tra miles to take advantage

these gigantic food bar
alns," the Clark management

mnounced.
 '

Still hi Hospital Here CXRnjmnil
Still hospitalized although re 

ported recovering "nicely" are 
two Columbia Steel' Co. workers 
who were severely burned in a 
slag blaat at the plant last 
.Saturday niornl _

In Torrance Memorial Hospl-l 
lal are John W. Armstrong, 46, 
an open-hearth craneman; and 
iCspiridion Plna, 57, who w*r* 
turned when a hot "button" of| 
^ lag hit a small puddle of wa- 
i IT and exploded at the plant.
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